Los Angeles County
Employment Verification Contacts

Each County Department handles their own employment verification. You can contact the respective department directly, using the contact information below. If you have an Employee Pay Statement, look for “Home Department” or “Pay Location” on the top of the statement, and find the code that corresponds.

**Note:** If you do not know which department the employee works for and you do not have a pay stub, please contact the employee for clarification; there is not a centralized line that handles all County employees.

Agricultural Commissioner / Weights & Measures
http://acwm.lacounty.gov
**Home Dept:** AW, Pay Loc. 010  
Phone: (626) 575-5464  
Fax: (626) 652-0740

Alternate Public Defender
http://apd.lacounty.gov
**Home Dept:** AD, Pay Loc. 675  
Primary Phone: (213) 974-2327  
Alternate Phone: (213) 974-8226  
Fax: (213) 626-4249

Animal Care & Control
http://animalcare.lacounty.gov
**Home Dept:** AN, Pay Loc. 620  
Phone: (562) 256-7101  
Fax: (562) 422-3187

Assessor
http://assessor.lacounty.gov
**Home Dept:** AS, Pay Loc. #040  
Phone: (213) 974-3164  
Fax: (213) 617-3009 (Signed authorization, Attn: Payroll)

Auditor-Controller
http://auditor.lacounty.gov
**Home Dept:** AU, Pay Loc. 050  
Phone: (213) 974-8512  
Email: voe@auditor.lacounty.gov  
Fax: (213) 947-4848

Beaches & Harbors
http://beaches.lacounty.gov
**Home Dept:** BH, Pay Loc. 055  
Phone: (424) 526-7808  
Fax: (310) 822-3827

Board of Supervisors, Executive Office
http://bos.lacounty.gov
**Home Dept:** BS, Pay Loc. 061  
Phone: (213) 974-1421  
Email: tduong@bos.lacounty.gov  
Fax: (213) 626-1398

Chief Executive Office
http://ceo.lacounty.gov
**Home Dept:** AO, Pay Loc. 060  
Phone: (213) 974-2363  
Fax: (213) 613-0744

Child Support Services
http://cssd.lacounty.gov
**Home Dept:** CD, Pay Loc. 371  
Phone: (323) 889-3429  
Fax: (323) 838-9552 (signed authorization necessary)

Children & Family Services
http://lacdcfs.org
**Home Dept:** CH, Pay Loc. 350  
Phone: (213) 351-5507
Consumer & Business Affairs
http://dcba.lacounty.gov
Home Dept: CA, Pay Loc. 762
Phone: (213) 974-9757

County Counsel
https://counsel.lacounty.gov
Home Dept: CC, Pay Loc. 360
Phone: (213) 787-2440

District Attorney
http://da.lacounty.gov
Home Dept: DA, Pay Loc. 370
Email: Employment_Verification@da.lacounty.gov
Phone: (213) 257-2751 (verify if active)

Education, Office of
http://www.lacoe.edu
Home Dept: OE, Pay Loc. 648 - Written requests only.
Fax: (562) 803-6254 (signed authorization necessary)
Phone: (562) 803-8577 (no verbal verification)

Fire Department
https://www.fire.lacounty.gov
Home Dept: FR, Pay Loc. 648
Fax: (323) 881-2301 (signed authorization necessary)
Phone: (323) 881-2431 (no verbal verification)

Health Services
http://dhs.lacounty.gov
Home Dept: HS, HG, HH, HO, HR – Pay Loc. 110, 115, 200, 240, 260
Phone: (323) 914 – 8373 (Yes/No Verbal Confirmation)
Fax: (323) 890-8412
E-mail: dhspayrollvoe@dhs.lacounty.gov (.pdf attachment only, no outside links.)

Human Resources
http://hr.lacounty.gov
Home Dept: HM, Pay Loc. 100
Contact: Kevin Lang
Email: klang@hr.lacounty.gov
Phone: (213) 974-4543

Internal Services
http://isd.lacounty.gov
Home Dept: IS, Pay Loc. 300
Phone: (323) 881-4668
Phone: (323) 881-4667
Phone: (323) 415-4687
Fax: (323) 415-0136

Library
https://lacountylibrary.org
Home Dept: PL, Pay Loc. 461
Phone: (562) 940-8434

Los Angeles County Employees Retirement Assoc. (LACERA)
https://www.lacera.com
Home Dept: NL, Pay Loc. 873 - Written requests only.
Fax: (626) 236-4359
Phone: (626) 564-6000 ext.4395
humanresources@lacera.com

Los Angeles County Museum of Art (LACMA)
http://www.lacma.org
Home Dept: AR, Pay Loc. 035
Phone: (323) 857-6067

Los Angeles Metropolitan Transportation
https://www.metro.net
Home Dept: MTA, Pay Loc. MTA
Phone: (213) 680-1110 (9:00 am - noon)
Fax: (213) 922-6333
Will provide hire date and job title. For additional information, a signed authorization is necessary.

Medical Examiner - Coroner
http://mec.lacounty.gov
Home Dept: ME, Pay Loc. 340
Phone: (323) 343-0712
Fax: (323) 441-9942

Mental Health
http://dmh.lacounty.gov
Home Dept: MH, Pay Loc. 435
Phone: (213) 972-7017

Military & Veterans Affairs
http://mva.lacounty.gov
Home Dept: MV, Pay Loc. 767
Phone: (213) 765-9631

Museum of Natural History & La Brea Tar Pits Museum
https://www.nhm.org
Home Dept: NH, Pay Loc. 440
Phone: (213) 763-3246
Fax: (213) 765-4951

Parks & Recreation
http://parks.lacounty.gov
Home Dept: PK, Pay Loc. 600
Phone: (626) 588-5105
Probation
http://probation.lacounty.gov
Home Dept: PB, Pay Loc. 640
Phone: (562) 940-2554

Public Defender
http://pd.co.la.ca.us
Home Dept: PD, Pay Loc. 670
Phone: (213) 974-2821

Public Health
http://ph.lacounty.gov
Home Dept: PH
Phone: (323) 914-8282

Public Social Services
http://dpss.lacounty.gov
Home Dept: SS, Pay Loc. 140
Phone: (562) 566-7700
Fax: (562) 478-1825
Email: Verificationofemployment@dpss.lacounty.gov

Public Works
http://dpw.lacounty.gov
Home Dept: PW, Pay Loc. 690
Phone: (626) 458-2115
Phone: (626) 458-2176 (for loans/mortgages)

Regional Planning
http://planning.lacounty.gov
Home Dept: RP, Pay Loc. 720
Phone: (213) 974-6488

Registrar-Recorder / County Clerk
http://www.lavote.gov
Home Dept: RR, Pay Loc. 710
Email: Payroll@rrcc.lacounty.gov
Fax: (562) 462-1768
Phone: (562) 462-2313

Sheriff
http://sheriff.lacounty.gov
Home Dept: SH, Pay Loc. 770
Phone: (323) 526-5500
Alternative Phone: (213) 229-1885
Fax: (323) 415-6351 Attn. support staff

Superior Court
https://www.lacourt.org
Home Dept: SC, Pay Loc. 842
Phone: (213) 633-0377
Email: askpayroll@lacourt.org

Treasurer & Tax Collector
http://ttc.lacounty.gov
Home Dept: TT, Pay Loc. 790
Phone: (213) 974-2178
Fax: (213) 217-4931

Workforce Development, Aging & Community Services
http://wdacs.lacounty.gov
Home Dept: WDACS, Pay Loc. 325
Phone: (213) 738-2604 (no verbal verifications)
Email: wdacspayroll@wdacs.lacounty.gov
Fax: (213) 252-8735